Otitis media, communication style of primary caregivers, and language skills of 2 year olds: a preliminary report.
The association between early otitis media, styles of primary caregivers, and language development was prospectively examined in 26 2-year-old children from lower socioeconomic backgrounds (of mixed perinatal status) followed prospectively since birth. Based on otoscopic evaluations during the first year of life, there were 14 children who were classified as bilaterally otitis-free (OM-) and 12 children who were classified as bilaterally otitis-positive (OM+). At 2 years of age, all children were administered standardized measures of cognitive and language function along with a 20-minute videotaped play session with one of their primary caregivers. The language of both the children and caregivers was analyzed. Results indicate that caregivers of OM+ and OM- children used language nearly identically when interacting with their children. However, caregivers of OM+ children whose communication style was marked by a high percentage of directives and a corresponding low percentage of both questions and information-giving had the children with the lowest scores on all measures of naturalistic language. Controlling for neonatal illness did not alter the relationships found. The results suggest that caregiver language may compensate for some of the auditory deprivations associated with otitis media.